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Archbishop O'Brien.

The following letter from IIi* 
Grace appeared in the Halifax Her
ald of the 3rd. inti;

8ia, — Correct idea* on any subject 
are alway* deni ruble. It would ap
pear from recent oorreaptndence in 
the public prena that view* not 
alrintly accurate, nay oooeiderably 
onlaied and distorted, ou the re
lation of the Catholic church and its 
minuter* to the public life of their 
country, are hold and upheld by cer
tain member* of ibat church. This 
ariiHü», I feel quite *aro, not from any 
Arrling of incipient rebel?i m toward» 
the church, or dtarwprct to hsr 
clergy, but fmm a fatal facility of 
L‘#noia ixing from particular fact» ; 
o*d also from untaieiliarity with (he 
aw that g ivem the application <-f 

•iiniplinary regulation.-. It only 
-mp the wisdom of Iho old
adage—“The shoemaker should not 
go beyond hi* last.”

Whilst (be dogmatic law» of the 
leboroh know cluing.' in lime, or 
place, or hi* ding f »rve, but aro ever 
and everywh« ie thu une; her dt - 
iplinnry rules and (emulations urc 

LM I-* dive rse in many thing*, as th<'
6 cirvumslanco-. of time and place,
7 201 manners and custom* md other i.evi 

dentals of her burroundirgs. Hoo
ver it must he well borne in mmd 
hat she. un<i she only, can make 
hv*o i ales, or lay down regulation*

for the guidance of her clergy. 
Whilst she fully and freely recog
nise* the right of the civil power io 
it* own sphere, she lepudiatea all 
claim of Cœtar to prescribe rules of 
<•« nduct for her clergy in their offi
cial capacity. How much more 
hkely is she to reject that claim

promote aoeial
,____ the young, to

r._________ against the rapacity
of capital i* ta, uplift the masses, and 
to insure respect for the femsle 
operatives to factories? Are the 
railroad faelitiee of the country 
i a jetions of no account for him ? 
Je he to ho indifferent on the point 
whether hie country shall or ahull 
not, bo properly represented in par
liament ? In no affair that make* 
for the common good ie ta

TUB TUNNEL.

hr Mbits’ lewiil.
me ruaniTW tt tie r«L

To Hie Excellency the Bight Hoo-
.. - .. ... Arthur

----- ,— m--------- h- out of
r____ 114b not ■ man of »
«race, it is |ra* ; bee he therefor» 
no Interest in lu legitimate pro
motion ? louk theeo nnd eimilar 
quo* ion* if quite enough ; I her 
giro their ■]<
-hooghlfal

i own

the tree 
to bis 
reroute._ 
at God's ell 
didate for 
un 
a prelate 
to he the 
tien, and 
non to be! 
that rue 
our fair 
make of __ 
ground of 
lor*, ehou" 
.-nireet, 
who, nul 
»« he.

U 34 I <13 43 --------- — --«77 . . .
110 (kt .1 S3 when made, Dot by Cicesr, but by 

4 13 .rnatanr .. ill 1 il.iuil* «à UDT DUTlV,

at i err to any
___ The intere.t. of
end the proa-1 fond lore 
f, find e piece lb l he 
i gag* the alien-Ion ol 
t. Were he a traitor 
r, and to lie aoeial 
il l In unlit to minister 

Heme -h mid A oir. 
-■liament adrocate, sav 
reciprocity, and shoal 1 
mientiou.ly hjlieve it 
step towunk annexa 
lid be hare good rc--- 
that it* promoter* ha-1 
view, rie-, to d-ntrov 
lien nationality, and Io 
eoantry the hattebiog 
irpet haggera and Irai 
not h* adri.e, exhort 

com mad hi» peopli 
illy, could not ace as hi 

against inch can-

ora bln Sir Frederick Arthur Stan
ley, Baron Stanley of Preston, G. 
0. B., Governor-General ol Oannda

amateur politiciana of any party 
that hope thereby to gala some 
wretched party end ? 

i'iMO a**'d> n,le* made by hereelf for 
14 4M 1,10 guidance, or even rcatrietioe in 

1 37, thing* other*iae lawful, of her 
4 04 clergy in ton» or many loenlilie». 
~ ,-anii-jl be ezteudeil toother place* 

-y any one except heroell. Suppose 
-ho Pore should grant an indelt to 
all the Faithful outside the city of 
Halifax, to eel meet every day dar
ing Lent, not all I he bishops of 
America aided even by the lawyer»

-L----- .•-----Ll

didate f ,
It mar .be said the clergyman 
ill aie narine influence It is pnv- 

aible indeed. But, to pat it very 
mildly, la he u likely to do this a* 
the marchant, or lawyer, or employ 
erf lin» not. Should he. how 
ever, aboa* hi» politico, and step 
beyond la) ilimate Umnde, it i* only 
natron»ary n lay hia conduct before 

■ “ ™* condignË* propJ tribunal, 
r pn*i.hm«4t will follow

The nnderaigned hare the honor, 
in view of the reearreocn daring the 
present winter of most eerioee in
terruption» in the o-wnmnnientioa 
hetwren Prince Kdantrd I-land nnd 
'he Mainland, and having reference 
u> the representations which here, 
from time to time, been made to the 
Federal Government regarding the 
noo-falfllmant of the term» of Con
federation in the matter of steam 
oommenicatioa, and tba exceptional 
position of Prince Biward Island 
-egarding Public Works, to prevent 
I he following facts and eiroum- 
«tances for the consideration of the 
Government of Canada.

The experience of the 
winter plenty demonstrates that 
the summer S'anleÿ, although an 
exceedingly well-deeigned and well- 
constructed boat, and one which hav 
performed much better service than 
her praleosasors, cannot, in winters 
of ordinary severity, effect regular 
communication, or in tact continue 
to ply at all daring the ooldei 
months of each winter*. The par
tially «ncoeaafal navigation of thr 
Straits daring the winters of 1889 
and 1890 was dus to the fact tba' 
those winter* were the mildest 
which have occurred within the 
memory of the oldest inhabitant of 
the Maritime Provinces,

Tne altar imp mobility of offeri
ng regular communication by navi

gation being demonstrated, the 
ncderaigne-l respectfully ask the

Whilst!maintaining all the a 
rights fe the ministers of the 
chnreh, wt are quite free to admit 
that wheel! is merely a question 
l rot ween tie tea and the ours, when 
it is probable that one party will 
promote the best in tore, ta of the 
country fa well as the other, it _ 
highly ndrisable for the clergy to 
stand afcof from the strife; :-

----------------- —r---. ' „Mer the____ _ .. -o«n>-y oae to toeFederti^veromeo to ^^1 t he Is ohltged to makv a
qaWti?,lTrov7^ .gnd JounmriD; ,'onmd -J.e of bts crop i-th. k- 

‘̂ ha. tf IVinoo E'w-a UU^lw-ki that taterveo. b.t*« th.

America aided even by the lawyers i —— —»...____ _ _J| |

and politicians thernol, roqld extend f»<*. in sect, a ease it would be little 
that induit 10 Ualltix. It lodes short of | duly to do so: for they 
sltnugr, perhaps, lor greet is the should always bo above the rospicion 
acumen ol the modern p -lilieian, "f party bias It is, however, one 
jet, in the eyes <.| the church, ho is {king to Dnaly act in lh|a non par'- 
|in rompsri-* n *jlh I er r-nly a hthp iaan spirit, but quite another tond, 
and a spcklmg in wiodum. Wno mit that We hive no right |

• --t- nark ia promoting the
will say that .he i* not

_____________ ______ jmiag that
flit ha of the trade of tie M 
«6,000,000 worth, would fmm 
through the tan nul, a email rate of 
11 per eeut. would yield 000 000 a, 
year. Thai* an no mean» of| 
aaeertnielag what the pat 
traffic with the Mainland I» 
present Mme, bet there nee 
doubt that it would raoreaonely io- 
-iraass if the teoaal war* constructed 
aad that Me almost entire voiaote, 
summer nnd winter, would pern in 
that way. Ten thousand peeeeager* 
would arum a very moderate esti
mate. At $I.M each the pnveengcr 
receipts would, at this estimate, 
reach 115,0 JO perysur.

As the ax pense» of
and repair* would be . _____ ,
the undersigned submit that at least 
•100,000 a year would be received 
m net earning* of the taonel at the 
-Mtaet, and it would be quite reason
able to amante that both freight and 
pa*venger traffic would rapidly in- 
Tease with the facilities the tunnel 
would afford.

As illustrating the low which 
Prions KI ward island suffer* from 
hi want of ouatent comment- 

cation, the trade io potatoes mvy 
be partieaUriy referred to. By the 
-ronsas of 1081, the potato crop of 
the Province wav shown to amount 
to 6,042,191 bnshnle. and the under 
signed fully believe that the censor 
-if the prevent year will show at 
lea<t a crop of 8,000,000 
The proportion of the crop sent 
«way is regulated by the price. The 
•verage price pud Vo the Prinoe

Railway, the 
Chanda Pacific B 
enlargement of the 
large expenditure auimamai 
construe lion of rail ways aad 
—» definitely estimated 

lowiac amounts :

a of the

■testai R vil way, to mar 
jc2nad* PÜdfc Rvilw.y, ta ^*" ****** ^

teak, to laiiiqi . ’SfaW

Total.................... ASX,400,000

The aeeoants, however, show 
_iat than ntimatea «tare not 
only been largely exceeded, bet 
that vary eoeeidntable same have 
also been expended in the ejnetraot- 
tioo of other publie arorka which 
ware not oootemplated at the time 
of the admission of Prinoe KI ward 
Island, and whioh were not consider
ed when the terms of anion war* 
settled. In proof of which the uu- 

[dvraigued daaira to eahnatt the 
following statement compiled from 

ro public raeords of the Dominkm. 
The figure» only embrace the ex

pend it are to 1889:

xxraaararaa ox eailwats axd casais. 

PaoMo Railway..........Sei.HW.eeo
Isolai *nd sons

..v.wgw wow Y asva «u VUU A I HIUtl

•d ward ts'aod farmer, as shown by 
the Caatoiov valuation for the years 
1887. 1888 and 1889 wav 22} cents 
per bushel. In the same years the 
Custom* valuations show the Trice 
received by the Nova Beotia farmer 
to be 44 cents per bushel aad 37} 
cents as the price paid to the New 
Brunswick farmer. The lo» price 
received by the Prinoe Rlwird 
Island farmer la m«l»'y due to the

Mtaapa...............................
Sihstdlw to Railways to Das.

31U. ISM ...............................
Promt vais» of subsidy of 

IIM,000 pm year for X» 
ymm to Short Una Ky

40,373,43» 

»,370,077

4,037,3m

Promt valu* of enteldy of 
«t70.au! pm ymr for 4U 
ymro to Chlgaeolo Ship
Rat'.way.................................
remet role* of georaatm of 
intmmt oa $074,000 on

■2,313,537

Then

-----—a O' 1* no. >>|.. ,. .this eeiimale 7 From this it follows of oar 
that - b.iuld the church judge it well day for 
to MM her clergy, In routedionon. for *0 
or provlnee, to tnUi it-io to the poll- horse!/ 
tlval ccn'nl of that place, this pro- Would 
bibition bind* no elegy man t-alside oaffer.

>i Iitihuia Muni luriiiiiagi faff fit * __
seek to terrorlsv thorn liy Its qwv point Id Ifar opposite,________
talion, or to muaz'u thorn by it* in- with the people the ohuroh’ broke 
vocation, io a* lathe a- it weald lw the power of tyrants, shivered the

ttry. It would be a 
•Id were it ntwible 

_____ to MWa*rjt
politics. 

religion
there»

in oontinnous commuim a i-Hi with 
the railway systom of the Dominion, 
as guarani rod by the terms of Oon- 
federatioo.

The reçoit -llmovery of greatly 
improved upplianens for tunn tiling 
operations, and the information now 
obtained showing the exceedingly 
favorable natare of the material to 
be penetrated by the proposed tun
nel, remove the very eerioee objec
tion hitherto entertained on the 

. ground that the work would coat a 
larger earn than the Dominion Gov
ernment oonkt he reasonably asked 
to spend.

In support of this opinion, the 
undersigned have the honor to eab-

potmto harvest sod the oloae of navi
gation at a time when the product 
is not aofficienüy matured for trane- 
porutioo. Making dae aUowanw 
for the greater proximity of the 
Mainland farmer to the provincial 
eitiea and towns aa well ae to the 
martteta of the West Indies and the 
United States, it cannot be doubted 
that at least 10 rants par bo»' 
would he. added lo the prise 
potatoes In Prinoe Biward lslanc .. 
the farmer had anoem to the oat- 
side markets all the year round. As

North Shore ReUwsy............
n largement sod improve- 
eat of Ceaale eiooe 1871....

1148,712,837

iaedezpeaditare 
Is 1x73 Caaada 
V, Railway.... I 

Dtorooteoial R'y.
8,M3,S33

O

In the year 1886 the Government 
of Prince Hi ward Island made re
presentation» to the general govern
ment ie regard to this matter to 
which the aodereigned desire to 

side markets all the year round. Aa refer. Upon the ooraideta- 
Uie i no resend prion would largely tion of then representations an 
stimulate production It can easily Order-ln-Oonneil was passed on

'be seen how mnoh Prinoe Edward March 22nd. 1887, reeommeding
nueis.g—--------------------— , Island woo id gain on this artioin that far reasona therein rat forth an
lit the result of an examination of .Iona, aad also, how ooamderabin additional annual subsidy of «20,

.36 geological formation of both b, the rarniaga of the taonel 08# he granted Prince Biward U-
sidee of the Strait» of Jf-H-thurntror- ^ ^>w rate of one rant per lead, which

by Mr- Frnnoi.9wfc.AJML heshef. la yen* of average er 
pefaaf geologt»!, whrae.jfapajj » Mr sorplas under the influence 
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BARGAINS
—IN—

l»«af

'I'RAIMACIR every trocriptkm of Ftie 
l and Ufa Bnsinse» on the meet 

faverabte farms.
----- —■— ------------well

.favorably known far its prompt pay
ment of losses In this Island daring I 
met twenty-two years.

FRED. W.gHYKDMAS

great

furniture.

Old Merchants Bauk off. fa I*\. 
Water OL, ChtownCJan. 41, !•*• • *1

VALDAHLS RIAL ESTATE!
FOR SALE.

THB Farm, formerly owned by Mr Prier 
M Bonrk*, at Mill View, In Queen’* 

tjooaly, contiriing of about

815 Acres of Lund,
With the Dwelling Horn*, Barra. Cloth,Carding sod Sew Mills thereon. This Wc.tre offering

‘hf-cfiSS -“from 20 to SO per
'■ 1---- « — tine.* nnd examine Stock nnd

WHEN IT

FOR YOUR 
QUALITIES
i»t puses over

Vim.M,eâ2S&-t0.
Jelv ». lM0.-titable goods at 

Ulster Clothe THE LADIES!

rices
Co’s.

SPECIAL

cation, is ae futile a- it woipq ne — r------------,______ ___________to assort that thu inhabitant» of crasniag fabric of imperialism, and 
Mt. John aro bound lo observe oar gave a long reign of prosperity nod 
present sanitary regulation». social program.. Lat terly, however,

„ ., . .. .... the world has been in the hands
Not from raks, then laid down ,rf politicUra and political eoooom- 

^Suprame Pontl.ff for ..J; \ pr.Uy they have
certain loealltira, much leas from made of thing* ladividnxl liberty 
thoae enacted by a diocesan, or j^d or fast dying under the law 
national synod are we to ook lor -d.rn.nd and supply the home 
law. to ga.de the pubhc ration of a |if„ p-|u,ted by diroraro , the poor 
h,.bop elrawhera. There.- .«du- grojnd down by thu tyrJoy of men- 
t-.pl.nary «non of the church, no „.y ; and the sjcctru of ai sveng. 

pronouncement by tbn Hovuratgn ing-.s-islism leVrilyiog government 
Pontiff, no law, rale or regulation a- the ohuren I. gild mg up bur 

oilbcr eounselling, or oommaodlng Loi ns onra more far batik She is 
,a general btehop. to lake no ,«rt neilher Uead nor dying As of 
to politics ; and we are perfectiy yore .he will loml the mtose, to vit> 

none ,»oh. -'I' ”«r ‘“ ‘«acted. tory Q„r oomUini.„ Bnd lr„ lnd 
.* ””t fsr to ,e®k' T,k' grinding monopolies, and lift thorn 

tog polit,e. m its proper ranee, not as formerly, to k htghar plane ol 
to the degraded ope of party ex, oivlliralion wnl comfort. This now
CSSS’ ^"-t'o-witi howolf^dor way

duals and nation*, kings and euij-MSto, 
end to pronounce on the morality of 
public as well ae private actions.
QL* ie m-imaiilv ooucei nod with

fully 
«on, (• 
this re] 
strata i 
do di 
format

., whoso
Sir William Daw 

X IX A). From 
he fonnd that the 

t indicated, present 
hatever, that the 
*t entirely of shale

I before the end of this century.
t C. O’Baia

[jforthumber-l- _
WmOs A^«-Uesfsel. Ia year» of average erep -*1*; Frdm the Ineatar ,_^

,o<w report .nrplos under the ieflaenoe of of the Proviens they (the Govern in
goof priera would not be lees than Oonneil) are of opinion that the
4 000.000 of baskets, at least one construction of the Panifie Bail way
half of whioh would go through the and of the Iateroolooial Railway 
lannol. The greater part of the in- has not effected it to the same ax- 
ward as well as the outward trade ol tent that it bra the other Province», 
the Island, would be drawn by the sad the Island has not had the bene- 
tunnel to the Government railways, et of the advantages which aoerna 
not only saving the Iras now ineerr- to the other Province from these 
ed in running tbn Prinoe EI ward |inW| and on this ground it ie ea- 
I si and road, bat also materially re- titled to some consideration.
-lacing the Irae on the Intercolonial 3nd The tab-Commitieo think 
Railway. also that consideration shield be

The amounts whioh the Federal shown on account ol expend!tare for 
Government would save or gain by the ooeatruotioo of the above named 
the construction of the tunnel might railways having been greater than 
be stated aa follows : was anticipated at the time these

and, therefore, aad- works ime taken into contemplât-
be lutmel, in wbiob F.xc«m of expenditure over re- bj* j ^iT .u
on conkl be dis pens- «Mp* for winter foe host and Prinoe Bdward Island entered the

» “lhe SKTSTiSTarrr- ««
coilrated by Mranra À^oV^T^Uffa.'. ' K» formed for the completion of

and ie le for the purpo*e
of coi a tunnel œ could
fiosnibl id.

Mr. minatlon was made
in Not t, iu company with
Mr. aimer, consulting
engine D uglas Fox, of

I Londo i, and the enquiry
I ombra xamination of iho
brick he Island, some of
wbiob ed to bn absolutely
free I * ‘ #--------
able f 
oaao t 
ed wi
great

Al I UWIIOtitoTO —/ ———— I rw r-
Palio in, together with Sir 1 Altow lO pw rant.
VÜU opinion, and tiro r><

14,3
-3rd.

A Fantotu Boy

Vfilli n’s opinion, and also K 1 fUllw,y 7flnm -3rd. The subsidiw granted to
sped ick sod brick clay, n ................... ton,000 the other ProTinow up to the pree-
have ished to Sir Dooglsx ------------eat time in carrying oat the railway
Fox -dot signed trust that 84»,oaa policy of the Govern moot, ia the

wiil, at ---------' ’ *------- ---- •-
policy Ul UK UUVOTUUIOUI, Ui —R
way of raaistenee to loral railwayuwxys,

pTra
it wi The undersigned have the honor have not ae yet been msde

SALE! toe”iuLnti, "y “hït I to sahijit thai'a rapHal earn, rrarra ,bfe

ranting the above amount could he and that ProvincemL\lrnc^k^,th1ol"fo™eer!alThi,*k °1"1»» «««ry. He was the Sh _ slimate show that the app^M Jcr tU eentintotion rtTthe
V»rv clcarlv laid down hr Pius IX °«*y “°« of the great Napoleon and work can be completed at a cost of tunnel without imposing any add,- c„ : . , - jj ~j7-"AXmK Marie Loairaol AastriaTtrsbered .bout $6 OOO.OfN), th« «ndratigued ^l-rdraoeth. crop., of tÜ2b

. .... i„ 1eK. into the world amid the acclama- submit that it would be in the Oanads, it would be fair to aranm* jT1 f -
1------------" i*i«~*t of Canada to aaderteke it that a .till largsr snm eonld beats P>0° r

__ emir »r

other Prov

The undersigned submit thatnewspapers. It is this: “The —-----«---------sac ml ministers of the charoh and was known as the Duke Reichsladt, her of the oomeoenmon ___________ ___Ike Roman pontiff shonld be entirely °r Napoleon II, bat he never wore overcoming of this great natural the maintenance of «**.*,«. —„ 
excluded from all care and dominion “P1, wieldrd n sceptre, at- obstacle to the prosperity of Prince manication which oonld betdianen*.

That ia eon- H*0?*11 P°°f **9 looked long- Bjward Island, the Dominion would ed with, either in hole or In nart bv ■ rate, ia true. ‘“K'T ,nd, “Vingly toward* that save a large amount now expended the oooatruotioo of the tunnel’ **

— — in the maintenance of the winter The nnderaigned farther .

the Government of Canada, impree-
"’"STk- ed with the weight of the reprawot- 
part, by lljoM mid, on behalf of Prinoe

■ Bdward Island by prating the raid
•abmit Order-in-Uoannil and obtaining from 

*° Parliament the additional annualhare hia illuetrions father____________________ demneu , nniw ---------------- — „vis , that the mioistera of the ehuroh ooootry woera ms •* —--------------—«.A ns. . .. ... . .. , me not to be excluded Irom the rare ™« 3» •‘«wt fatt bnlliaot earara ramena very Urge .am woold be th.t .held |t be (baud nweraarr

Soutine Goods ilwajs in Stock A Soutines Bide to order. SSfJUaÿBÏÏSa: SS.ïJr.’SCSi*treating this aabjoel. Is It to be to hi. filher’. memory, who .lulled on Govurnment railroad, would an- pul amenât repreraoted by «229.036, LUu^d'* °Uim, and
tolaratrd that the church, the nun «d who never w« - doobtedly wipe oat the Iras on the oon.ideratioo. drawn from the ex- UT" were tir
ing mother of modern kingdoms, iedof bearing tale, of hie daring Prince Edward Ielnod rond and wptiontl potitlon of Prinra Bdward «°™tooew eonneoted with the la
th. framer in ohkf part of Megoa «-d saorora Hw one ambition w„ greatly inorawe the rarnmge of the Island in the matter of pabfie work. “«d . petition in the Union which
Charts, the one who vindicated the to •“ a greet aoldier ; his handsome Ioterooloni.l railway. woold faily warrant tiuSfarthar’ax- -

liberty of I be .abject against power «PP*»™*» on horaebeck end Lie The custom, retnroa show only a penditure. -----------fal tyrants, and shaped the kgia- roy.l bearing made him an ,.hj* t ol vary email prat of the trade of -. the additional ennaal eubtidy of «20,

lation ol civilised Europe, should adoirotion among the aoldier. ol tne Prinoe Bdward Ieland, met of whioh ‘‘"“T?**

now be told toetand raid JTaod leave Ao-tnao army. ;H.s high .prit is earned on with the a»ter provin- I «— *>ul . dear field to 1,1,1 ------------------------- ------------ -- «•* Om»*»- Some idea of the to oorraZdÏÏÏtira

te" THE ET BARGAINS EVER OFFERED. I of temporal tbingH, 
1 - * * D 1U

JOHN MACLEOD & GO.
Clarluintawa, April t

terms upon which Prinra 000 » not an adequate 
■ - * ■ was admitted into tion, and that a careful

resile

rrinw a-n.-ss-, — --- . PjlWBra ini ana WM wmiiwu ----- -- -------- — , -
is carried on with the .«tor provin g provided "That tml consideration of the
ices of Canada. Some idea of theL '0aMtniim of the large expen- oravifa» the General G 
magnitnie of the l-land’e trade may dUere Mthoriasd by the Parliament that in order to deal justly with 
be gathered from the tact that, ee e of for ^ construction of Prinra Biwwd Ialand, the^aaço^

and tiapra-
wiU

tt___________
„ of ration ebon id be in,.
rwdjaatraeet étalement set lorth lei------------------

' Cbe- and ora shown that over 890,311,937 
pro- have bran expanded ia exoere of the 

Detain- amount nontampUtedin 1873. The 
' and population of Prinoe Bdward Island 

Hi- blaring the proportion to the entire 
on p ipelation of Canada of 1 to 39, the 
to a odersigned rabmit that the Island 

dollars should partiatpala ia the I 
shown (OmNnrad an emend papa)

[ Power.— IL S. Gov’t Report, Ang. 17, i8E^
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KENSINGTON, 
you can buy everything »t the lowoet prices.

“ ‘ CO.

______  „ewU or^

ont to the general welfare? 
he bn so Immerrad In prayer and & d 

i'D ae to eaelade all ", 
and eras far, the weU- -T 
•«*» Uhatol -1-*1

ie not lew than «10,000,000 anno- 
ally. From the greet raving of ex- 
penra In handling and iras from 
breakage, ra well aa eoevenieera la 
the tnraportation of live tioek, the

^


